Project area map showing the project loca9on and the boundary of the lithic sca?er. The surface assemblage is dominated by quartz but also includes quartzite and metasedimentary/basalt flaking debris, and modified ochre pieces. Maximum surface artefact densi@es are indicated.
S1 Fig
Overview of the Gunu Site Complex 'ampitheatre'. The photo faces north. a) Gunu Cave, western entrance. b) Burial cairn. a b a b S1 Fig, Fig C. Overview of the excavated sites, Gunu Site Complex. The photo faces northwest. a) Gunu Cave, eastern entrance. b) Gunu Rock. S1 Fig, Fig D. Overview of Gunu Rock. The gunu (yam) art panel is on the indurated sandstone layer above the archaeologists' heads. The boat images are on the same sandstone layer, on the pale stone to the right. The eastern entrance to Gunu Cave is indicated by the arrow. S1 Fig, Fig E. Selenium glass Kimberley Point midsec9on, Gunu Site Complex. S1 Fig, Fig F. Results of par9cle size analysis, Gunu Rock bulk sediment samples.
